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MISS LEBANON .

LerU Saroufln, Miss Lebanon
19S2. models new styles In :
Bachdad, Ira. benefit for Red '
freseent in Middle East. She will .

compete for Miss World title. S

Emergency
Declared in
North Nigena

MEN'S KNIT SHIRT, SHORTS

Regular 85c

2-ST- AR BRENT MEN'S SHIRTS

Regular 2.49 2.17 a. Sizes f 4--1 7

Buy several at this low price. Good-quali- ty San-

forized broadcloth in a big assortment of pat-

terns to please any man. Vat-dye- d solids, stripes
or popular white all with non-wi- lt collars.

(A) 2-p- Iy Durene cotton yarn for longer wear.
Swiss ribbed knit. Hemmed bottom. Small, med-

ium, large. (B) Fine ribbed knit Durene cotton
yarn Shorts. Long-weari- ng drop-need- le stitch.

LAGOS. Nigeria ( A state tf
emergency was declared Monday --

in i Northern Nigeria after week-
end rioting reportedly took 20 lives
and brought injury to 150 others..

Police and troop reinforcements
were rushed to Kano. biggest city .

in Northern Nigeria, where riots,
started Saturday night, continued .
throughout the night despite a gov
ernment-impose- d curfew and wor
seed Sunday.

The trouble began when author,
ities cancelled the permit of ex-Lab- or

Minister S. "L. Akintola to ,

bold a mass meeting in the "Stran-
gers' Quarter" of Kano where
some 20,000 Southern Nigerians
live.

Akintola and his delegation were
flown back to Lagos, chief port of
this British colonial protectorate,
in - government plane.

West Linn Youth
Killed in Wreck

I WEST LINN (JP) Clifford
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TIER CURTAINS
Three 88cFabrics ,.
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Dale Davis, 17, of West Linn was .

fatally injured Monday when his .

automobile went out of control on
a; highway and struck a power,
pole. ' . -

' Davis, a member of the Air Na- -' '

tional Guard at the Portland Air; . .
Base, died in an Oregon City hos- -' '
pital 43 minutes after the acci-- .
dent

TWIST BROADLOOM; SAVE 10

9, 12, 15' widths 7.48 'square yard

Substantial savings now on handsome, long
wearing Trendtwist. Thick, tight-twiste- d pile re-

sists soil, hides footprints. It's a rch blend of
wool, strong carpet-rayo- n. Solid colors.

Use two pairs to a window, as illustrated above.
1.00 Lace net, rose, blue, yellow, eggshell pr. 88e
1.79 Organdy, yellow, rose, blue, white, pr. 1.44
2.09 Plisse, yellow, red, white, dk. grn. pr. 1.77

HANOI, Indochina ui French
Union forces, with then com
mander rldinf a jeep, --curtd back
Into Xiengkhounc in Centnl Laos
Monday over minor. .Uinmumn
opposition. V j ,

Immediately after GenJ Raoul
Salaa, French "ttmmander-ta-chie- f.

entered the town, the Laouan ctuei
of the province was reinstalled.
Some Laotian residents also ret-

urnee! to Xiengkbouang. which is
about 90 miles southeast efl Luang
Prabangv Laos' royal seat a

their drive for the tow4 early
Monday from the Plaiae des
Jarre after several battalions had
advanced along . the road and
opened the way for an armored
column. r " S -

Gen. Salan, who will he suc
ceeded soon by Gen.;Hesri Na
varre. Dersonauy witnessed the
entire operation. Only " scattered
machinegun fire disputed the ad-
vance of the union forces.

The rebel Communist letminh
Division 304, last of fourf which
invaded Laos some weeks ago.
wa reported withdrawing: toi its
jump-of- f base near the csast of
Annam. i

French and Laotian forces re
ported Monday nisht they were
stilt following tne Reaa and em-
phasized battle-stil- l might take
place. , i

However, it appeared that the
final chapter of Vletminh's Laos
invasion, which started several
weeks azo. was beins written.
Neither side had brought tie other
to a major battle. i

Belly Dancer

With Oil Heir
CAIRO, Egypt CB i Shapely

Egyptian belly dancer Samia Gam--nl

aaid Mondav she is not haDCV

with Sheppard (Abdullah) King IU
and intends to divorce the Texas
oil heir playboy. : !

The red-hair- ed beauty of the
Nile, who recently returned from
a tour of American nicht clubs
said she had not yet started di
vorce proceedings, "but my mind
is made up." '

i

Asked why she wanted to wind
up her marriage of 18 months.
Samia told newsmen: i

"Because I'm not happy with
him. I asked him to give me a
divorce two months after we ar
rived in the United States in Jan
uary, 1952. but he refused."

King, who became a Moslem
and took the name of Abdullah
(Slave of God) to marry the inter-
nationally famdus exponent of the
ancient Egyptian belly dance, is in
Houston. He has been .quoted in
the press as saying he intended to
come here Friday and take Samia
home.

"I have cabled him not to come,"
Samia said. "It's no use; I want to
divorce him and I'm not going
back to the United Slates with
hfa. "

Both were 27 when they were
married in simple Moslem and ci-

vil ceremonies here Nov. 29, 1951.
At one time, King's mother, Mrs.
Bonner King, threatened tf disin-
herit her son, but forgave him
when he returned to Houston with
his bride. 4- -

The mother died last "June and
left an estate of 2 million dol-
lars, j t

Asked whether she Would seek
alimony, Samia said:

"I want to do this the nice way.
I do not care for money. But if
my husband tries to make trouble,
he n be sorry for it."

The dancer and "actress in
Egyptian films said she left the
United States without telling King
she was intending to gel a divorce
now. "So he let me go" she ex-

plained, with a sorrowful i added
comment that she had left behind
all her "dresses, car and every-
thing." ) I

Bus, Car Collide
South of Eugene

EUGENE UP) A Greyhound bus
and an automobile collided head-o- n

Monday afternoon on the Paci-
fic highway about seven; miles
south of here. State Police said no
one In the bus was injuredL

Patrolman Jack Winchester said
the car driver was hurt critically.
He was identified as Eugene

of Creswell. . 3

Patrolman Richard Bouy quoted
the bur criver as saying he thought
the road was clear and started to
pass another car.

Eugene Angler
Feared Drowned

EUGENE Uh Police said Mon-
day they feared Edward Gulbert-so-r,

34, Eugene, drowned Satur-
day while on a fishing trip to the
McKenzie River. f :I

Culbertson's car was found a
mile east of the Coburg --bridge,
and his pole was nearby. A
search failed to locate his body.
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each Durene Yarn

REG. 64.50

54.88
Save on 209oil in-ner- sp

ring Mattress
and 72-co- il matching
Box Spring Set. Mat-

tress supports you
comfortably. Pre-bui- lt

border holds its
shape. Side ventilat-
ors, and handles. Cov-

ered with woven
stripe ticking.

32.95 Mattress 28.88

7.95 Bed Frame 6.88

ROMEX TYPE

CABLE

6V2C per ft.

Reg. 8Vic Non-metall- ic

sturdy Type-- T in-

sulation, No. 122
copper wires. Indoor
only. UL approved.
6Vzc .142 Cable 5e

GARDEN CART

24 cu. ft. capacity

1.29 GRASS

SHEAIS

97c
So easy to usefor
trimming hard, to
reach spots. Jost
squeeze handle up
and down keen edge
blades do the work.

Save at Wards. Girls'
popular drawstring
style in soft, supple
leather. White, black
and other? colors. 3Vi-- 9.

REGULAR 39c
BOYS' SOCKS

Popular Argyles in
handsome wash fast
colors. Lustrous mer-
cerized, combed yarns
for long wear. Boys'
6-1- 1.

i
3 ?

lit ur
Tc T I IT

CUT 10-1- 5

1.77 Decorator
Colors

AUTO SEAT

CUSHION

1.44
Regularly 1.89. Popu-
lar wedge shape
eases back, adds to
driving comfort.
Choice of patterns

'and colors.

REG. 65c
FLOOR MAT

now 44c
All rubber. Protects
car from tracked-i- n

mud and dirt. Useful
in the home too. It
cleans with a shake!
Black only.

SALE-LIG- HT

WITH 2 CELlS

Save 20 buy for
car and home. Chrom- -'

ed metal Flashlight
includes 2 guaranteed
leakproof cells, sig-

naling switch.

REG. 1.59
SET OF FOUR

Bright "Fruit Fiesta"
on white; red lid.
Metal. Matching items
reduced:
1.45 Step-o- n Pail $1
1.39 Bread Box fl

mm
M1

REG. 5.89 FOLDING CAMP COT

5.28 i
Durable white canvas duck over heavy frame of
seasoned selected hardwood. Center legs rein-

forced with metal braces. Metal enameled to
prevent rust.
Folding Camp Stool. Heavy canvas duck 03
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REGULAR 8.95

Deep-side- d 7 88
Here's a handy carry-a- ll to help busy gardeners.
Use it for hauling grass cuttings, leaves, refuse.
When tipped forward, front lies flush to ground
for scooping. All steel body, solid rubber tires.

SERVICE FOR 4

Semi-porcela-in

SALE-R-EG. 5.50

20 pes., now

For June brides, for yourself-sol- kf colored Din-nerwa- re.

Modern rimless "Accent" shapes in
chartreuse, gray, deep green and brown. Get 4
each piece shown; others in open stock.
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